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Line the Porch StePS with PumPkinS, Set the mood with your BeSt 
woLfman Jack-inSPired PLayLiSt, and howL at the moon from the 

roof-toP deck of thiS nw craftSman home

2337 NW Marshall Street 
A distinctive 1902 City house with room for 
a garden, outdoor play or pet space, plenty 
of off-street parking. A classic Craftsman, it 
has ample room for both intimate and grand 
scale entertaining. The versatile layout offers 
a big master bedroom up and a 3rd floor 
attic playroom or art studio. Walk score 97. 
3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 3,936 
Sq. Ft., 5,000 Sq. Ft. lot, off-street parking 
for up to 3 cars, RMLS# 19185927, $949,000

kingS heightS Petite normandy caStLe
comPLete with ViewS, architecture, and a 

turret to dreSS uP aS raPunzeL and reaLLy Let 
your hair down!

2920 NW Monte Vista Terrace  
A masterful renovation of a classic French Normandy 
style home with light, views and entertaining spaces 
inside and out. This 1938 home retains the old-world 
character and fairytale ambiance with a turret, 2 fireplaces, 
wrought iron details, leaded glass windows, wood floors 
throughout, updated systems, high-end up-to-date finishes 
and appliances. Situated on a level 6,000 Sq. Ft. lot with 
multiple patios, gardens, panoramic views of the city and 
where the street ends at Forest Park.
4 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, 3,115 Sq. Ft., oversized attached 
garage, RMLS# 19173618  $1,095,000.

crank uP the fog machine, dreSS aS your  
faVorite AddAms FAmily character, Queue  

NosFerAtu and ready the carameL aPPLeS in thiS

iconic nw aLPhaBet hiStoric diStrict home

2134 NW Hoyt Street   
1885 Landmark Italianate is home to turn-of-the-century artifacts 
from buildings lost to the wrecking ball. The home boasts 12’ 
ceilings and retains its original charm & features thanks to former 
owners Bosco & Milligan, founders of the Architectural Heritage 
Center. She awaits someone to take the time and care to bring her 
to her exquisite potential.
4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 5,000 Sq. Ft. lot, off-street parking for  
2 cars, RMLS# 19604772  $899,000.   

S a l e 

P e n d i n g

      Dan, Burdean, Mardi and Kishra,

Thank you so much! We are very happy and 
relieved that this all went through ok. You’ve 
all been wonderful, and so responsive to 
all of our questions and walking us through 
this whole process. Doing most of this from 
across the country, I felt like we were in great 
hands with your team! 

Less than three months ago, we had no idea 
how we’d clear out (our mom’s) house and 
get it sold, and you provided a path to make 
it actually happen. This was something we 
had been thinking about for several years, 
and I’m amazed that it came together in such 
a short time period.

We will most definitely recommend your 
team to Portland friends looking to buy/sell. 

Thank you again, Renee and Family
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